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Tappa Keggas End 
Slo-Pitch Campaign

The Taft-Allen Tappa Keg- Then, in the top half of ! compiled a 47-4 mark during 
pas have ended one of their t|lr seventh the Keps momen- 'heir seventh season of corn- 
most successful slo-pitch base- tarilv went ahead as Jim Rev- Petltion During their seven- 
ball seasons ever. ' . ' ' ' years of existence the Tor-

The end came last Sundav "nlds home d ?'' h. ,(," b ranee-based team has won 245 
night in the final round of the ' h s and Chuck «i»««m« »" contests while losing only 21. 
Southern California Munici- a 'e; This impressive record 
pal Athletic Federation Tour- The Old Timers came right brought , he K an invju 
nament when the Us Angeles back with several timely hits. , jon , 0 com , e ,  ,,, e na , ion . 
Old Timers upended the Kegs « pl«« «i'h Ke.cga errors, to ,, slo.pltch tournament in chi .
at Torrance Park. snare a 5-4 upset decision. cago. but a lack of funds pre-

1-os Angeles held a 2-0 lead Prior to the SCMAF tourna- vented them from participat- 
goinc into the sixth inning of ment defeat, the Keggas had j n g in the event. 
the championship game. The captured the West Coast Slo- r>uring the course of the 
Kegs narrowed the margin to Pitch Association champion.  .    indivjdua , tournament 
2-1 when Bob Ryan doubled ship and won the Redondo awards were gained by Chuck 
and came home on Mick Beach and Lynwood tourneys. Schoendienst Rav Magnantr 
Ryan's single. In a d d . t. o n, the Kecgas nih Matthpvvs c'hi, rlp* Wj ,;

liams. .Iim Reynolds, Bob 
Ryan and Scot Maxie.

MATTHEWS and Magnante 
wound up as the Keggas' top 
sluggers Roth men finished 
with .410 batting averages. 
Bob Ryan connected at a 3731

__ . ... , , clip for the year while Mick 
The safety equipment which want to look at them at a Ryan and Chuck Rvan fin- 

boaters are required by law marine clothing store jsncd j,, st , no(cn behind at 
to carry represents minimum Popular among boaters who 372
protection considered essen- operate on big waters are pen- A , hittine at an above 
t.al by state and federal au- sued signal flare guns, able to 3(£ l*° " }"' n* ?*'«££ 
thont.es. propel brilliant balls of fire a To|w cPoufh ,, 336*gSchoen 

Common sense dictates that considerable distance into the djen'st gt 3 , 3 Revno, ds  
other devices should be taken to have on
aboard as well, say boating remote, lonely waters 
authorities, in the interest of 
convenience as well as safety. 

For example, a good. rug- 
Bed pocket knife can come in 
mightv handy. You might 
want to whip together an em 
ergency -rig out of your an 
chor line, or free some sort 
of tingled rope Select a knife 
that's rust-resistant, is easy

Prep Grid 
Workouls 
To Beirin

304 and Tony Mariscal at 
.300.

Chuck Ryan led the Keggas 
 on the hill with a 24-2 won- 
lost record. Ryan finished 
with a 1.12 earned-run aver- 
ace in 197 innings of toil. 
Schoondienst was the second- 
ranking Keg chucker with a 
20-2 record and a .97 ERA.

FIRST ENTRY . . . J;irk Mrabham of Australia and England has become the first 
offirl.il entry fnr I he seventh nnnual $.18.01)1) Grand I'riv fur Sports Cars at River 
side K.ii't-May Oel. 11. Here the two-time world chnnipion is shown after edging 
Bruce McLarcn of .New /ealanri in a 19K 1 rare. McLaren is also entered.

O

Special Race 
For Stockers

The largest field of late model slock cars seen at 
Ascot Park this season will line up tomorrow night for 
a 200-lap NASCAR Grand National race.

A group of Pacific Coast champions from 1958 
through the current season will compete in the 24- 

member field
Topping the list is Ron llor- 

naday. the 1963 champion and 
current point leader. Other 
NASCAR champs entered in 
clude Eddie Gray of Gardena 
il958-61-62i. Lloyd Dane 
il954-56-57i and Marv Porter 
i!960 and also 1959 national 
short track champ). 

The sale of Mesa Verde T"* Grand National race, 
Country Club in Costa Mesa first in Southern California 
to a group of prominent Sou- s ' n('e 'he Riverside 500. will 
them California investors was provide fans with their best 
announced today. '"ok yet at tho racing capa- 

The private 18-hole cliam- h' 1 "'" of lnfi4 modcl ""  
pionship golf course and club- E| R ht arc

Investors 
Purchase 
Golf Club

W,TH tnc NASCAR
tional prominence as the sile   PPl"""i. 'he Aiitomohilt 
ot Tony Lema's first "cham- Racin S Association's figure- 
pagne "party" following his pi C hl drivers wi " v ' r fnr exfr« 
win in the 1962 Orange Coun- P°inl!i ln a 'P^ial procram. 
'ty Open, was owned by a Racm S Wl " hp 2 |n al R P m - 
partnership of Adolph Slreh- wl(h limp trlals srl fnr 7 - 
ta George A. Rjorklund and GafPs wl11 bc opened at 8 

 Dudley A. Smith. P m _,

structure will remain the C arl Beckstro

th mod-

panion 35-lap main events for 
the benefit of photographer 

who was in-

same. General Manager S.an

u u ,fnn,thal '- lhe kln 8 of high REYNOLDS won three 
to open, has a blade which school athletics, will rear its games without a loss for Tor- 
locks open, and is comfortable crowd-pleasing head in Tor- ranee and ended with 
to carry- around. "    «  -  

Two Drivers Enter 
October Grand Prix

jalso serve as a mmber of the

ured ln a rpcent Ascot acd'

their early model stockers to-

"WE BELIKVE that the day . . . 
opening of the new section of ' 
the San Diego Freeway into . 
Orange Count v makes Mesa hr
Verde, Countrv Club one of nial 2 p. m. starting time w,th 
the finest Investments in Sou- ^ifymg set to begin at 
them California To keep pace noon ' 

Brabham actually is the on- 'recently at Brands Hatch and w ' th 'he growth of Orange

-.......,,, -, . . . K M «;ST. ™' ™»y has 
en moved back to the nor-

Activily will begin in ear
, R ' ,« hurs-

K iaimuca, oaiu w»«n. M
In addition to Watt and Go-1 The Torrance Recreation 

rinac the board of directors 'Department recently held its 
will include I«wis S. Aker- annual Youth Golf Club

servers 
Ho

ing' IrTrn^Also on the mar- erv begin" drillVin' ''prcp»T>. £T F'-.Tl a"d 8 ' 9 hits |0ff 'cial cnt [ ie' f°' J,he T ! ahna ,' n J ne pa,s'fil He 'urn'd Brands Hatch, his victim was .... facllitie... said watt 
ket are compact, quick innat-t.on for practice game' I d- ^ ' m'ted 'heir opponents '"th annual (,rand Pnx for he trick ,n 1961 when he Brabham , whose cars fjnjshcd '" _f«ĉ s ._"," .7!", 
ing preservers which can be lifters on Friday Sept "5 to an avera8e of l 55 runs Per Sporls Cars ! ' 
pinned to one's shirt, carried New coaches' are in evi ' . . The 200-mile classic will be M'
in the Docket or strapped to dence at three arpa «-hnnt< run Sunday, Oct. 11. over the,ing his former protege on the ne>il H1 »pr«m. nn m,,r«
the WTisI or Ml Ken Swift ha,%«" "I Dale', M 'UiN'-VNTF. ended with 11 twisting 2 ft-mile paved course'fmal lap to win. ^ £., 8 ^ , * ffUia orac ma" Jr" 8Cni°r vicc'Pr" dent ! chamP'°'»hip tournament at 

When saueezed f.rmlv car- Tollfson at South. John Tran- doubles- thr*e triples, four at Riverside International       \£ A j ,', day f au,,||ving;«r IJnco,ln S"v 'nBS *nd, |j°"n Sea-Aire Golf Course.
bordioxTe ga, !.rreie^ BR*r^^Wto ^ talto - ta *h^^-^^^^
and inflates them instantly Kasten at Torrance and Jack !" Matthew* clubbed 12 dou- race chairman Glenn Davis. as well as drives race cars,. inK sUr,ers for 't ;.o SDet. ia , on Collister and public rela- Sa ,, v Crandall won first place
They an!"not CoTst Guard Bobinette has filled in for El- ble?' one trl »> le . th ree homers Brabham. 38-year-old Aus- will be handling one of his 20K|ap tria , races to be run' 1 '0"' wecullve Hank Ultfn ihonors in the girls' division, 
approved because they sink mer l>ouglas at Narbonne. ?, drove 35 runs across, tralian and twice winner of own Repco-Brabham sports Saturday Oct 10 one for ov- Mesa Verde Counlry club' Second place laurels went to 
when punctured, hut they , '     !."«"- ^j??11" 1,"1.!." t,°lal thc world drivinR ^'ampion- cars which is powered by a er 2-litcr cars, the other for whlch is 'ocal,ed °" >« acrfs Tina Krig. 
have saved many lives sim-  K C'OMIXG year will b»scs in »34 trips to the plate. gh ip 11959-601 and McLaren, « 2 7-liter Coventry Climax en- smaller, under 2-Iitcr ma- J"*1 *"' °M ! a. rl)?r B ',vd ''",! In the boys'age 9-11 group
ply because thcy'were handy mark th* f ' rst ''"I* m historv ^gga manager Chuck Ryan veteran Grand Prix driver at Rine. The car was built by chines. 
when needed lhat a " four Torrance I'ni- "as announced that his team's 27 from New /ealand. will Brabham Racing '

the exclusive bluff section of Scot , cunningham snagged
. Costa Mesa, was opened " n first place and Ken Kurtz sec-

      f'«l School District teams ''"»' event of the year will drive their own specially de- ' ion«. l-'d- of Surrey, Eng- FROM TIIF.SF, two races Januar>'' I9SR . and h0**'* of ond. 
Bl'OYANT garments of va- *'" P'».v I" 'heir own sta- be an award banquet Salur-^igned sports cars in pursuit land. i lne faslpst ,1n car!( rpRard | OM »"« "f 'he finest courses in, ||orh HprMiman |ook fjrst 

rious types are becoming ri. lllm« New «'adlu ms at day night. Sept. 19, at 7:30 of the record $538.000 purse. MrUren'x machine, t h e of engine size will qualify for lhe south * nd ' . and Dana Ward second in tht 
more popular. They keep a *««ln and West will h* dedi- p.m. The banquet, which is ... Spor| , , i(| an o|d,mnh,| r . Sunday's 77-lap Grand Prix m.. t. ... »..    . 12-1.1-vear group 
boat warmer and dry all the Ml<ld ''rlda .v niRht. Sept IB sponsored by the West Coast' THB RACK, richest sport powered racer that was built Ten additional starters for the TllfcWISM ARD champion.   ' 
time and provide considerable lo ™** ""' 'he district's Slo-Pitch Association, will be car event in the United under the voung driver's d.- 200-miler will be decided in *hlp layoul ' lf dMI «nfl1 b> amnnc the lTl7 vparolH, ,nH 
buoyancy without being R"d facilities. held at the Plush Horse Inn. States, has attracted 454.000 rect ion in Midlesex. Kngland. a 20-Iap consolation race fTiT' »*1 ?""£ '^h' S v" Sa n so m second ' Consol.—— - -
EdMuMor

ace
Cyclists

Eddie Mulder of Burbank 
and Sid Payne of Bakersfield, 
both three-time winners this 
season, go post ward as co fa 
vorites in Ihe expert division 
of tonight's AMA motoreyde 
steeplechase at Ascot Park 
Gardens

Distance for Ihe mum e\mt 
ha* been increased to 20 
for the Ijhor Day eve Hi 
event program

Racing starts at R 15 with 
praetiie laps and qualifying 
at 7 for the record field of 
147 riders, including many 
who have just returned from 
the midwest

Those back from the Mid 
west include Clark White. 
Payne's Bakersfield running 
mate, who finished second be 
hind Dick Mann of San Fran 
cisco in the big bore division 
of the Grand National steeple 
chase last weekend at I'eona. 
Ill

White, a double Ascot win 
ner this year, promises to 
make it a three way battle to 
the finish tonight. Mulder, 
Boh Railey of Torrance 
and Mert UwMill of 1-ni An 
gel*i « !  third, fourth and 
fifth  ! Ptorla, and all com 
pete H Aacnt.

ASt OT I-ATKY . . . lloh liailct of Torraiu., luuilh 
place finisher in lust weekend* Grand National Stee 
plechase rhamplnnshlp al IVoria, 111., will compete at 
Asrnt Park in (iardenn umishl. J. C. Agajanlan »ill 
»pnn*nr I hi aterplrrhatf program.

Davi, also announced t h . t 
in keeping with tradition, kr.ide.

1962 classic at Riv.' p.m. some of the worlds

the 1964 Grand Prix wllll McUren has been cim.'day'will^^
serasg dnre«erande ,ff S'lSSSn S^S^fK^S. '" Pr°dUCtl011 "*«' H"? *"" !? C°"8idered ' o"Undl t0 ^'^ "°ViCe h0n'

try's top stars, including In- hybrid Cooper-Olds won the 
dianapolis champion's." Guards International Trophy

true test of golf

Dead nunnous are good 
for growing corn, but not for 
fishing.

Keeping minnows healthy 
from Ihe lime they are dip 
ped from a tank until hooked 
is really easy. Yel untold 
bucketsful of belly-up" bait 
are dumped with disgust into 

  every lake every summer.
Most losses of live min 

nows can be traced to im 
proper handling, experts re 
port And they suggest these 
simple precautions:

BE CAKKFt I. uhen plac 
ing the minnow bucket or

|lmer directly into lake or 
stream water. During the trip 
from bait shop to dock, water 
in the bait container warms 
up.

If suddenly thrust into 
water of a different tempera 
ture even only a few de 
grees colder - - the minnows 
go Into nhnck from which few

jwill recover,
' T* prevent this, temper

the minnows by slowly add 
ing lake water to the bucket 
until the temperature is near 
that of the lake.

Minnows transported in 
sealed plastic hags are easi< i 
to condition. Merely dunk the 
entire sack in the lake f»i 
a short period. Water ten 
peratures will equalize quick- 

'ly yet safely.
     

WITH THE number of .sp, 
cial containers and aeratms; 
devices that are on the mar-j 
ket, minnow mortality while | 
being hauled around is neg-! 
ligible Air pumps, si-lf-' 
breathing and insulated pails, 
and oxygen-releasing pills are 
widely available at nominal 
cost. And they are effective.

As one last reminder, don't 
permit the bait bucket to sit 
exposed to the sun in the 

!bottom of Ihe boat. Keep the 
container shaded and replen 
ish water often if it is not the 
immersihle type. 

! Healthy minnows pioduce 
healthy fishing. •

NI.W OWNERS . . . \\llliam S. Walt (right). nrv» owner president of the Mes» Verde 
Country < luh In Costa Mesa, receives Ihe clubhouse key from manager Slan Gnrinae 
Uilnessing Ihe ofliflal take-mer ceremonies are new Board «( Director members 
Hank I.ltten (left, rear) and l*wls S, Akerman Jr


